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WS. and Ken. syncope was almost quite general, especially
after voiceless consonants and after d, f (= ft), and g, but
as a rule not after a single liquid or a nasal.
The loss of -e- in the second and third pers. sing, gave
rise to various consonantal changes: Double consonants
were simplified before the personal endings (§ 259), as
fielst, fielj), spinst, spin>, beside inf. feallan, spinnan.
d became t before -st, as bintst, bitst, ritst, wieltst
beside wealdan, to wield, d and t-f- -}> became tt (common
in the older period), later t, as bint, bit(t), rit(t); birst,
it(t), beside inf. berstan, to burst, etan, to eat, see § 3OO.
Forms like bindest, bidst, wieldst; binde)?, bid(e)}>, &c.
were new formations after the analogy of forms which
regularly had d.
After a long vowel, diphthong, or liquid, g became h
before -st, -]? (§ 320, Note), as stihst, stihj>, inf. stigan, to
ascend, fllehst, fliehj>, inf. fieogan, to fly, swilhst, swilhf>,
inf. swelgan, to swallow, but the g was often restored from
forms which regularly had g.
s, ss, st + -st, -}> became -st (§§ 259, 305), as ciest; cyst
beside inf. wv. cyssan, to kiss, birst beside birstest, birstef*
(new formations); x (= hs) +-st,-]> became xt, as "wiext
beside inf. weaxaa, to grow. In verbs of this type the
second and third pers. singular regularly fell together,
> disappeared before -st (§ 305), as cwist, wierst, beside
inf. cwefan, to say, ^?v^eo^]^an, to become. Forms like
cwij>st, wierfst, snif>st (inf. snifan, to cut\ were new
formations after the analogy of the other forms of the
present. J> + •}> became }>, as cwi]), wier)>.
The forms of the first and second pers. plural had
disappeared already in the oldest period of the language,
their place having been taken by the form of the third
person. The prim. Germanic forms of the third pers,
pi. of beran, bindan were *berandi, *Mn4andi = Indg.
*bheronti, *bhendhonti, which would regularly have

